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WOODMEN CIRCLE
SELECTS BREVARD

\ " '

»Dclcjji\tcs Cuming From Several
States To Attend Summer

Conference Here

OFFICIAL NOTICE SENT
DISTRICT MANACiER GROGAN

Camp Sapphire Will Be Scenc of
Great Activity.To Become

Permanent

W. H. Grogim, Jr., district man-

i)g«r of the Woodmen j^f the World,
has rece veil official

* notice that
.Camp Sapphire has been selected 1'
the summer conference to be h I
of the Woodmen Circle during. lie
coming summer. It will he r: ;ill'ed
that Mrs. Dora Talley and othci- high
officials of the Woodmen Circle were
in Brevard a few weeks ago, making
investigation of suitable site. Mrs.
Talley's committee had inspected
sections throughout the South and

MRS. MARY E. LA ROCCA
National President, Supreme Wood"

men Circle, Omaha, Nebraska

the fact that Transylvania county
wqf; selected gives further evidence
that this county is indeed the camp
center of the country.

During the conference to be held
here this summer there will be
ladies from Arkansas, Louisiana,
Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, Flor¬
ida, Kentucky, Tennessee, North and
South Carolina, New York, Con¬
necticut, Rhode Island, Pennsyl¬
vania, Ohio, Maryland, District of
Columbia, New Jersey, Virginia and
West Virginia.

Something of the bigness of the
oioming conference anil its possibil¬
ities for advertising this section can
be gleaned from the fact that so

many states will have numerous rep¬
resentatives at the session. In fact,
the good work for Transylvania
county has already begun, as the
Woodmen Circle have already begun
their publicity campaign throughout
the country, telling of the coming
conference, which is to be held at

(Continued on page seven)

FISH HATCHERY
BEING PLANNED

' Messrs. Mattoon, Dunn and Ed-
mundson, of the United States For¬
estry Service, will be guests of
honor at the Kiwanis club meeting
this Thursday night, when the ques¬
tion of the establishment of a iisc
hatchery will be studied. Mr. Mat-
toon is chief of the service, with
headquarters in Asheville, while
Messrs Dunn and Edmundson are
assistants to the chief, and spend
most of their time on the govern¬
ment property iiuthe Pisgah Nation¬
al Forest.

For many years leading men of
the county have been advocating the
building and maintenance here of a

fish hatchery. John W. Sfaiith and
E. P. McCoy have hammered on this
question, n season and out, for a

long time. It is believed that a fish
ha£chery here, which would result
in stocking every mountain stream
in this section w.th fish, would
biiing more peopje to this section
than would any other single under¬
taking.

Thursday night's meeting will de¬
termine whether or not the county
is to wage a campaign for this great
asset. It is expected that all mem¬
bers of the club will be present.

CLUB PROGRAM
1 MONDAY EVENING
On Monday evening, February 20

at 8 o'clock at the High Schol au
ditorium, the Mathatasian club wil
present an entertainment for th»
benefit of Transylvania hospital
Those taking part w.ll bring back thi
colonial times when Puritan, Quak

^er and Cavalier united in making i

new nation. Everybody is most cor
d ally invited to be present and <jn
j- y ihi- program, and all who wisl
may a,¦Id to th .' spirit of the ocea
tiioi- i.y wearing ..< colonial costume
1 1" r * ,1>!' r*-: n'TesMiry to elf

¦' f f :. alti'*..- J!i cents

I ^ Ji *'
j*hil itiiul 5 V iii .

1 AT tOKVOSAYiON
Two-Day Session Opened '1 uesday

t Evening With Many Noted
Visitors Present

> j
REV G. Kl.OYD ROGERS !

PREACHED GREA1 SERMON

Rt'V. H :rry Perry, Rector of St..
PI 'Sps, Was Host To Visitors

. Profitable Session

iih tin apparent spirit of imprcs- j
e solemnity. tin* opening two-day

.-sslon of ili> pre-Lenten Ashevnlc
Convocation of the Diocese of West-,
orn North Carolina v.a.< held '1 ues-
ilav night '» l,n' edilice <>. st- !
Philips chin ch, which was u <.<! ! :

the .(list time on this oicasion.
The opening sew cc was condt ~

oil ov liev. Harry Perry, rector >.<

St. V'!: lips, and words of welcome
Were given by Rev. Arthur XV. lai-
num, 15. !>.. doan of the Convoca¬
tion. of Hendersonville. Bishop
Junius M. Horner of the \\ . ». I -

Diocese gave (he Messing, and »cr-P- ;turai lessons were read by the Rev.
: George Sutherland, of the Church "1

the Redeemer, Ashcville.. An able
sermon on the ell'ects of .. he lle.aven-
lv Vision on the life of Saul "l

Tarsus, later Paul, and its applica¬
tion to present-day life, was deliv¬
ered by the Rev. C. Floyd Rogers,
rector of Trinity church. Ashcville.

The vested choir, under the direc¬
tion of Rev. Mr. Perry rendered sev-

earl special selections, w th appro- {
priatc solos by Mrs. A. 11. Kizer and
Mrs. Hugh R. Walker. Mrs. David
G. Ward prosidedatthe -organ..
The session on Wednesday began jvith the Holy Eucharist at 8 j

o'clock, with hourly meditation con-,
'timing through the day, conducted,
bv the R.-v. Lewis N. Taylor, wctor
of the Church of the Good Shep¬
herd. Columbia, S. C. The conclud- j
jivr \i< ditation service was held at
2 o'clock, with the business session
and reports at 3 o'clock concluding,
the two-day Convocation session.:
Luncheon was served by the local
Gu Id a t 1 o'clock at the Pierce-,
Moore to the church members and
visiting delegates.

Clergy and lay delegates from the
various parishes and missions in the |Western North Carolina Diocese
were in attendance, and the two-day
Convocation was pronounced most j
successful and profitable in every
respect.

BREVARD WILL BE j
ON AIR TONIGHT

Brevard talent will be heard oyer
the radio this (Thursday) evening
from 9 to 1 0 o'clock, broadcasting
from WWNC, Ashcville. A program
of unusual interest has been pre¬
pared and it is said that a rare treat
s in store for all listeners-in The,
program is sponsored by the Bre¬
vard Music Lovers' club, and direct-
ed by Miss Marguerite Robertson.

In* view of the fact that details
of the program had not been com¬
pleted in time for publication in

last week's issue of The News, the
program in. full which will be rend¬
ered is as follows:

Vocal Duets: Carmena ,.H. Dane
i Wilson. Sunshine in Rainbow Valley

| Benard Hamblin.Mrs. H. R.
Walk a- and Mrs. Alex Kizer.

Piano Solos: Shadow Dance
McDowell. November .. Tschaikows-
kv Miss Lillian Jenkins.

Ladies Quartets: From the Land
of the Sky Blue Water . . Cadman.
Massa Dear . . From the New \\ orld
Svmphonv . . Dvorak Mrs.
Kizer, Mrs. J. M. Allison. Mrs. O. L.
Erwin and Mrs. L. C. McCall.
Boy Scouts of Amer ca March . . ,

M. Beyer. Mignonette Overture .. J- JBan man.Baptist Church Orchestra!
with Mrs. Dan Merrill, accompanist.
This orchestra is composed of Prof.
A. E. Carter, Conductor, Miss Sadie
North. Charles Moore, Ralph Duck¬
worth. Harold ICilpatrick. rrank
Martin and Donald Lee Moore.

Men's Quartets: Ma Punkm Sue. .

Stanley F. Widener, Stars of the
Summer Night .. Woodbury, arr. by
Gage Rev. Harry Perry, Dr. Carl
Hardin, Walter Duckworth, Leonard
Simpson.

Spet ch : Old Fogies and Smart
Alecks.James F. Barrett.

Ladies Trios: Southern Memories
. Plantation Melodies, Loves Old
Sweet Song . . J. L. Molloy.Mrs.
Alex Kizer, Mrs. J. M. Allison and
'Mrs. L. C. McCall.,

FARMERS COMING
| TO KIWANIS MEET
I Forty farmers of the county will
meet with the Kiwanis club on

Thursday night of next week, and

'the evening's program will be in
charge of Clarence Yongue and his
agricultural committee. Mr. Yongue
is emphatic in h s belief that pro¬
motion of agriculture is the county's
'one great task, and when placed
upon proper basis, will become th:*
county's greatest asset.

There is a way, it is known,
whereby the Kiwanis club can be of
great assistance lo the farmers of
th.> county, i: o.l tin- meeting next

Thin sday nie.ht i- f-T the purpose of
Iw.v.a:; I ,l< i ll hii ¦ end t'r< bii.-mess

i of :h" town i>la« f >i the iie.st

BREW IS P;^
OF NEW t ; :¦ I

Episcopal Denomination !\i. i\s »

other Milt iioiu* In Compli-'.iii
$50,000 Ch tire It

NATIVE STONE USEl)
IN THE CONSTRUCTION'

Pronounced One of Meat Deal . fill
Church Buildings In the

Carolina*

Murk'ng a in ill.- ! one :n the ciium-h
pi'Ogr.Mll Of ill"' K;l! i f d !V

lion of liievard i- i>i' i.ii-.iji' ; ¦ t.f
I he St. Philips . . n i v-!»0 v» r. 'i
;';c-e, wi.ich is ii '"n.'iily a mi"'\ ot
:: i' it * I .tV H i1 -vil> ¦ I f;e . 't'
of tV local cliuivh l'".i t to the .tit ire
community as well, This new struc-
t uro, with its handsome furnishing*
mid appoint nients, was used for the
tirsv time on Tuesday night at the
opening session of tile Ashevitfy
Convocation of tjif Diocese of W t-
i r;i s'otth Cjirohna. v-orn i:i:._' in
Brevard Tuesday and \V'« dm siiny of
this weei:.

'l!i' impiisiv;-' structure. ivhioii i«
of ir.r. ive grey stone. interior n(i
t'strrftir, i!Uitirici| within* (hive !!)lcs
of Brevard. s bllilt accord iliji,' i,. die
Nor iiiai. period. My!" of iwrilet eure
in Ihe hnjie of tin' Gcrek Ti»u er iss.

The In: I !:u:' meastu,-.; l i i I'.-et ;n
1 11;' i:. :|L' f.-ct ill width in til . vnve,
a tn! fell at thV transepts. 1 lie
tower at the fr.ont entrance is (!0
f(\ t in height. and s rendered more
iinpre-siv by the addition- of the
white hiarble .

cross tm its center
front. Each of the three rallies at
(he rear is surmounted by a. Calvary
cross n stone, carved by local stone
masons.

'¦

The main floor of the edifice "in¬
cludes the vestibule.- the nnve. chan¬
cel. sanctuary, chapel, snncristy and
organ chamber. The floors through-
o;tt are of hard polished oak. The
pews, altar, pulpit, choir and clergy
stalls and all furnishings ar de¬
signed according to the Norman
style of architecture and . are of
fumed oak fin sh. The high arched
cathedral windows lend an effective
touch to the impressivencss of the
interior surroundings. An outside
entrance leads into both the North
and South transept, |
The chapel, opening off the nave

and with entrance from outside, is]
Complete in every detail,, with its

(Continued on page seven)

greatTiasonic
MEETING CALLED1

On the fourth Friday evening in
March an educational meeting will
be held by Dunn's Rock Masonic
lodge, at which every member of ihe
order is expected to be present. W.
C. Wicker, educational field secre¬

tary of the Grand Lodge of the
State of North Carolina, has notified
the local lodge that one meeting 11

each quarter -s to Be known as the
"Red Letter Educational Meeting."
This is an order from the Grand
Lodge, and regardless of the num¬

ber of educational meetings held at
other times, this one big event must
be held once each quarter.

Further notice of this lii-'eting will
'no published from time to time, and
it is hoped by the officers of the
Lodge that every member will begin
now* to so plan his affairs that all
can be present at the last meeting
ir. March.

HAMRiCK COMING
HERE ON THE 27TH

C. R. Hamr'ick. deputy commis-
i'oner, North Carolina State Depart¬
ment of Revenu, will be in Brevard
on February 27 and 28, for the
purpose of assisting those who may
wish help in filing state income tax
returns. Mr. Hamrick will be at
the Waltermire hotel on those dates.
On the morning of the 29th, Mr.

Hamrick will be at the Rosman ho¬
tel, in Rosman, and during the af¬
ternoon of the same day he will he
at the postoffice, I'isgah Forest.

All single persons with incomes of
over $1,000 and all married persons
with incomes of more than $2,000
a year must file returns. All cor¬

porations and partnerships must
make their reports, regardless of
amount of incomes.

BOARD CALLED FOR
FRIDAY EVENING

Directors of the Chamber of Com¬
merce will meet Friday evening,
7 :.'!0 o'clock. This meeting was

scheduled for Tuesday evening,
postponed until Thursday evening on

account of absence of Miss Lewis,
and notices were mailed to the mem¬

bers to this effect. Then when
was learned that several members of
the board were on the broadcasting
program for Brevard night over

U'W.VC. which i" scheduled for thi<
Thursday evening, the meeting wa<

in postponed to Friday evening.
ll i« honed all members will lie

pri sent Friday evening, as the com-
¦>i;:t< " v id !..al: th. ir reports< and
olan iit.lly a 'o.iio.! f,.s« making ib

;-"siiiji dr. 4 . I; < highly ini-
1 .'i ' 11.1 . ail liik-ni! .'i> be present

D)\ Andrew J. Lyday

PIONEER PHYSICIAN WAS ONLY
DOCTOR HERE FOR MANY YEARS

Olio <lav recently a group °f Bre¬
vard men were discussing* the great
progress ma<le in all lines of en¬
deavor in Transylvania county. Med¬
icine and surgery entered into the
discussion, and one gentleman re¬
marked:

" W'-ll, there were pioneers in that
profession, just as there were in all
other lines of work. 1 am thinking
now of that beloved- man, Dr. An¬
drew J. Lyday, who was. for many
years, the only physician in this out
tire section. He practiced medicine
for 41 years, and d ed in the harness,
that is, death came to. him while at¬
tending yne o'f hi:- patients. He
had a man's job."
r This statement interested The

Brsviuv! News, and facts in connee-
!'. n will that great man's life and
work w; v ought., which are record -

, oil here with confidence that all
readers of this paper will be greatly
interested in reading.

Dr. Andrew J. Lyday was born
May 12, 1824, at Penrose, where he
kept his home until his death, which
occurred Sept. 1, 1890. At the
time of the great doctor's birth,
Penrose was in Buncombe county.
Later the county of Henderson was

formed, and he was then a citizen of
Henderson cunty. In the sixties
Transylvania county was organized,
and during the rest of his life Dr.

(Continued on page seven)

Declares Federal Reserve Act Most
Important Legislation Ever Enacted
Major William Harris, of the Cen¬

tral Bank and Trust company, Ashe-
ville, delivered a most interesting
address to the Kiwanis club last
Thursday evening. Major Harris
was speaking under the direction of
the American Bankers association in
a campaign, which is nation-wide in
scope, in an effort to assist the peo¬
ple in becoming familiar with h ?

hanking business. His address v.as
instructive and interesting:.
Money is not wealth, the "."£«!*<'

stated, and is nothing more than ".
convenient medium of exchanire for
articles that really represent wealth.
The true wealth is found in those
thinjrs that are useful to mankind
|and supply his needs. Food, wearing

I apparel, shelter, fuel, electricity,
mod's of transportation, things that
contribute to life and the enjoyment
of 1 fe are the thing's that constitute
wealth, Major Harris asserted.
Money is simply a medium of ex¬
change in the transaction through

i which one man buys and another
sells these things that represent true

i wealth, therefore banks are simply
a house of exchange to facilitate the

| transactions of th; country. An 1-
¦ lustration o'f the fact that money, as

such, is not wealth Wits stressed by
Major Harris when he pointed to the
fact that !):i percent of ihe business
of the Unit?d States is done on

; credit, or throujfh transactions rcp-
resented by promissory notes.

Major Harris, :n tracing the his-
tory of banking in America, ex¬

pressed as his belief, based upon its
history, that the Federal Reserve

Act is the greatest single piece of
legislation for the good of the peo¬
ple as a whole ever placed upon the
statute books of the United States
government. Prior to the passage of
the Federal Reserve Act, all money
found its way into New York, which
was the: money center of this con¬
tinent. New York, therefore, could
br ng on panics .could cause fluctua¬
tions in the money market, affecting
the market of every other commod¬
ity almost at will. The Federal lie-
serve Act provided for the division
of th? United States into 12 Federal
Reserve distr cts, which scattered the
wealth of the nation all over the
country, and the financial power is
no longer found in any one particu¬
lar community, but w.th these Fed¬
eral Reserve banks, and their
branch banks scattered over the
country, financial assistance is in
reach of every section of the United
States.

Major Harris had the distinction
during the World War of being the
youngest major in the American Ex¬
peditionary Forces in France, and
has many friends and admirers
through Western North Carolina who
enjoy his visits and delight in his
interesting addresses.

Hon. Ci. Lyle .Tones, Lientenant
Governor of Kiwanis in the .Carolina
district, came to Brevard with
Major Harr's anil he spoke to the
club on matters pertaining to Ki¬
wanis. Mr. Jones expects to re¬
turn before long and nay an official
visit to the club, and tne membership
will welcome him.

Presents Name of Lewis P. Hamlin
Republican Candidate for Congress

Editor The Brevard Niws

I want to compliment you for your
| efforts in behalf of Transylvania
county, and make a suggestion if you
will permit me, as t'> how you can

materially help the county, and at
the same time be of service to one

of the county's best men.

Hundreds of Republicans in Trail-
, sylvnnia county arc especially anx¬

ious for Lewis P. Hamlin to be
nominated as candidate for Congress
in the coming election. \Ve are con-

jvinced that he is one man in the
party who can be elected to Con-
gross from the 10th Congressional
1> strict. Mr. Hamlin made the race
for .Congress in I '.'2-1 and polled the
largest number of votes ever re-

J reived by a Congressional candidate
I'n the Republican ticket in this llis-
Iti'V.'t. In the past fou: ytars he
1 1 its- .i-.ijrn ' :cm: : !. :o pnvT.
I' i i.i « r.'t over .he

. >.«t»»ft. s i <ii:nihv!* . h" .*>1;'!o
. . with

thi' leading Republicans of the State.
As an attorney he is recognized as
one of the most successful members
of the bar. and is a man anil citi¬
zen who has no peer.

Having been born anil reared in
ths mountains of Transylvania
county. Mr. Hamlin fully understands
ihe needs of Western North Carolina.
As a member of the United States
Congress, his best thought would be
always for the advancement of the
interests of his constituency in the
mountain counties. I believe that
he would be more truly representa¬
tive of the citizenship of Western
North Carolina than any other out¬
standing man in either of the politi¬
cal parties in the Kith Congressional
District, so I will appreciate it person¬
ally if The Brevard News can pub¬
lish this letter, and present Mr.
H.imlin for the consideration of
'.e Republ: ns :n this Distr et.

Verv truly vours,'

I!. .1. SITTON.
>: -riff Transylvania County.

'it k.mm dies .

IN count! jail

' : ;U!<- CAl;.«'KI>' j'HE
' '*. "I IS CHARGED

V/!a»l 9ilr Dlll'ilif. Cold
lathe, Mo,,<Uy_Llni.ble T.

Walk at All

Saturday r,\A:'"J-»urder of S. K. .Mo, Kin..
"»>' l>iace l,v l.y.l,,la. I .Monday, and \vhu>t» cKaili '*

?«.-

cut-rod m iln» count v i-iii Tn.*-.ii
-a >>V|£!|[ ' Viv.V "

.lit- \,r: an h.-i--- While !h.' latf. i u

hm n. thy bst tor cold wtat'i .»

cilus n..' ?h V<' <l,°Ubl<-iau$ng the mails death nex-
muV

Mr. Morgan hat! worked in lit
cotton mill heje, and lu « oi»k.. Hi.
r lTon. k,'"t at count;, home
foi about oik' year. Ut><>» iixov-
e.nig his health to thewortit ot )'.( !-
inn able to do so. jt s said t>. old
gei'tieman insisted upon being taken
hack to his home and his people ii
liendorsoii county, This was- done

Jt- is said Morgan tvak' take., to
the Henderson eounty. home sev ral
jlavs ago. and recently officials of
that county decided to send him hack
to ,ii ansylvania county, claiming it
is said, that Morgan wa> a cftizcn'.of
this county. Mr. Lyda was employed
to br.nB thv old ma,- Brevard,
which he did last Monday . the trip
was made in an opm car, although
it is sai<l the curtains were up. .Mon¬
day was an extremely cold an, I disa¬
greeable day, and local officials state
that the sick man was left s ttiw in
the car, which was parked in front
of the court house, for a long ,inu-
while the Henderson conutv 'officer
searched for County Attorney Mar¬
tin and County Chairman 1' ckel-
sinier.

Finally, it is said. Mr. l.ydn. as¬
sisted by Ira D. Gallowav, rcitister
of deeds, carried the old man" into
the register's off ce, wher? .Mi. aiul
Mrs. Galloway and others tried to
make the sick man as conJfortable as
possible. Mr. Morgan could riot
walk, and had to be carried into .he
court house.

Chairman Pickelsiiner and Countv
Attorney Martip wire convinced, it:
is said, that Mr. Worjran" was a HT'iT" -

derson county citizen, and made -f-
fort to ascertain these fact*. Mr
iPickelsimer told the Hemlcon
county officer to wait while lie went
to the cotton mill and made inquir¬
ies as to Morgan's c tizenship. he
says, and while on this trip, it is
icharged, Mr. Lyda left town ami has
not been seen in Brevard since.

The sick man was plac d in the
county jail, where h? could have a
warm room and a clean bed upon
which to rest. Mrs. Merrill called
Dr. Lyday, who made examination
Of Mr. Morgan, and called for a
trained nurse to wait upon him. All
night long Mrs. Merrill, the .'octor.
the nurse and inmates of il:e jail
worked faithfully with the aped man,
nut death came early Tuesday morn¬

ing. .

Dr. L. Lyday and Dr. 'V. M. I,y-
day say the man was suffer.!'^ with
pneumonia before he left Uei i'ei-son-
ville. and exposure to th: cold'
weathsr Monday hastened his death.
Much feeling has been expressed

against the action of the Hem.'ersoii-
ville officer in leaving the man iis he
did. It is exp?cted that a larjie .lum¬
ber of people w 11 he. present at the
preliminary hearing -Saturday .Horn¬
ing. Sheriff B. J. Sitton v.-.-kI to
tlendersonv.llo Tuesday niVinobn
and served the warrant on i.yda.

BAPTIST REVIVAL
NOW IN PROGRESS

Special revival services at . the
Brevard Baptist church began Sun¬
day morning, with a large attend
unci- at both the morning ami eve¬
ning hours of worship, anu inspira¬
tional gospel sermons were delivered
by the pastor, Rev. Wallace Hardsell.

Xo services were held Tuesday on
account of the Convocation session
at the Episcopal church Tuesday
night, but the series of meeifiigf was
resumed on Wednesday. Much in¬
terest in the revival is being mani¬
fest evd on the part of "hi church
members and of those of ot!i«*i de¬
nominations as well.

The meeting will continue through
next Sunday night, and pos-s'lily fi>r
a longer period of time, if sufficient
interest is shown.

PICTURES SHOWN* .

OF HUNTING TRIP
______

K. W. Everett entertainer vvcraf
friends at John Smith's bu:her shop
Tuesday evening with m..\iiiir pic¬
tures. showing the great >ect'»?i over
which the Everett party <ntoy':d a

hunt during tile suinni-i «i .I'.riT.
Tne pictures were exceptionally
f^fi-'-l. showing the big uali.c ougge'f
py 'h hunter-, and th1" ».iiii ,aoi-
lvsiii roHmini- . ..<... rh rr-«..-ft.iiti-
-.ici The i. - -¦. a' inter-
c*"i i i-i h'Hi" -si . « rJir.'C'-
r.:i o M i j- -. i,, vl-


